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A METHOD OF MAPPING SINKHOLE SUSCEPTIBILITY USING A 
GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM: A CASE STUDY FOR 
INTERSTATES IN THE KARST COUNTIES OF VIRGINIA
Abstract
Karst is a landscape underlain chiefly by limestone that 
has been chemically dissolved by acidic groundwater, 
producing subsurface voids that may lead to sinkholes at 
the surface if the overlaying soils can no longer support 
their own weight and collapse. The western counties of 
Virginia have a high concentration of karst areas due to 
widespread occurrence of carbonate rock exposures, and 
their geomorphic development within the Appalachian 
mountains. As a result, the Commonwealth of Virginia 
Hazard Mitigation Plan recommends that the Virginia 
Department of Transportation (VDOT) develop a meth-
od to determine the roadways and regions most suscep-
tible to experiencing sinkholes, in an effort to reduce 
the possibility of reported sinkhole damage to property. 
While many noninvasive methods exist to detect subsur-
face voids, such as electric resistivity imaging, micro-
gravity, ground penetrating radar, and seismic surveys, 
these methods are time consuming and costly.
This study proposes the use of a geographic information 
system (GIS) to create a susceptibility map of regions 
in the karst counties of Virginia, and in particular along 
interstate highways, that are most susceptible to future 
sinkhole development. Five factors that have previously 
been shown to play a role in the acceleration of sinkhole 
formation in Virginia include: bedrock type, proxim-
ity to fault lines, drainage class, slope of incised river 
banks, and minimum soil depth to bedrock. The analy-
sis compares 1:24,000 scale maps of existing sinkholes 
developed by Virginia Department of Mines Minerals 
and Energy (DMME) with a series of maps represent-
ing differing combinations of each of the five factors 
to determine which weighted combination is most ap-
propriate to use for a final representative sinkhole sus-
ceptibility map. The layers representing each factor are 
created using publicly available tabular and spatial data 
taken from the United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) Database, 
the United States Geological Survey (USGS) National 
Map, the USGS Mineral Resources Online Data, and 
the National Weather Service. The methodology used to 
gather information specifically from the SSURGO da-
tabase is highlighted within this paper.  Data from the 
SSURGO database is used to create the bedrock type, 
drainage class, and minimum soil depth to bedrock lay-
ers.  A substantial benefit to this methodology is that 
the new technique can be adjusted to accommodate for 
sinkhole susceptibility in other karst regions, by simply 
adjusting the input layers to consider the specific geol-
ogy of a particular region.
Introduction
Karst terrain forms as acidic groundwater interacts with 
soluble bedrock, during which subsurface draining 
causes unique solutional patterns to carve into the rocks, 
forming cavities. The resulting voids introduce the po-
tential to trigger land subsidence in the event that the 
topsoil filters into the voids, forming sinkholes (Hub-
bard, 2001). 
The western counties of the state of Virginia contain 
abundant karst areas, because of the widespread occur-
rence of carbonate rock exposures, and their geomor-
phic development within the Appalachian mountains, 
ultimately locating the karst areas in long valleys con-
taining extensive folds and fractures of limestone and 
dolomite bedrock (Belo, 2003). This folded and faulted 
geologic setting results in a regional topography defined 
by differential weathering of rock units, and provides a 
natural setting for karst terrain and sinkhole formation 
as carbonate strata are exposed at or near the surface .
 
Sinkholes pose engineering complications and the risk 
of damaging property and endangering lives if devel-
oped in a highly populated or well-traveled area. This 
paper focuses on the natural factors of sinkhole forma-
tion, and their combination within a geographic infor-
mation system (GIS) in order to create maps of sink-
hole susceptibility. While impossible to fully eliminate 
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natural karst hazards, losses and damages can be allevi-
ated through effective implementation of investigative 
techniques where areas of greater sinkhole susceptibility 
may be identified (Dai et al., 2008; Ivey Burden, 2013). 
Due to the public availability of spatial and tabular da-
tasets provided by agencies such as the United States 
Geological Survey (USGS), the use of GIS techniques 
has become significantly useful to state and local gov-
ernments in the field of natural hazards (Whitman et al., 
1999). This investigation proposes a new method of us-
ing a GIS and data from the Soil Survey Geographic Da-
tabase (SSURGO) to create layers to predict where those 
sinkholes might form in an effort to avoid such dangers, 
specifically along Virginia highways.  The results pro-
vide an inexpensive and quick method of better locating 
proposed roadway passages to aid in avoiding impact to 
karst areas (Moore et al., 2008) and determining which 
roadways may require immediate safety evaluations, 
ultimately minimizing environmental threats to life and 
property and maximizing land use (Muckel, 2004). Ad-
ditionally, factors input into the methodology developed 
within this study could be adjusted to consider the geol-
ogy of other karst regions with similar data availability.
 
Background
There have been few studies aiming to accurately esti-
mate sinkhole risk due to the lack of detailed datasets, 
spatial analysis, and historical records on the subject. 
Karst maps were the sole method of assessing subsidence 
potential. However, the Virginia Hazard Mitigation Plan 
claims “a high percentage of karst geology in a jurisdic-
tion does not necessarily [imply] that the whole locality 
is at risk for land subsidence” (Virginia Department of 
Emergency Management, 2003). Without a well-estab-
lished set of guidelines that predict probabilities, a true 
risk determination cannot be formed.
In a study on sinkhole distribution in Virginia, Hubbard 
(2001) determined sinkhole locations by stereoscopic 
viewing and panchromatic aerial photography, field-
checking any questionable sinkholes. Hubbard deter-
mined that detected sinkholes mainly occur in regions 
where carbonate rocks are present, where structural folds 
and faults exist, and where carbonate bedrock is adjacent 
to deeply incised rivers and tributaries (Hubbard, 2001). 
Additionally, it was noted that not all sinkholes can be 
detected by aerial stereophoto pairs, since aircraft tilt 
makes certain shallow sinkholes entirely unrecognizable 
while making other low slope regions appear as sink-
holes when in fact they were none. Hubbard (2001) es-
timated that it would take 250 years to map every single 
sinkhole in Virginia’s Valley and Ridge province using 
solely aerial photography and field- checks. However, 
recent acquisitions of Light and Detection and Ranging 
(LIDAR) data in Virginia allow for the creation of highly 
accurate (sub-meter) elevation models that can be used 
for rapid, precise detection of sinkholes (Doctor and 
Young, 2013). 
 
The growing body of sinkhole datasets has driven scien-
tists to look further into the subject to develop trends that 
could be implemented into a GIS to create maps of sink-
hole susceptibility across broad areas. Hyland (2005) 
verified that there is a correlation of sinkhole proximity 
with existing fault lines.
 
Water flow in karst areas is not manifested on the surface 
in karst regions as much as in non-karst regions because 
it percolates into the subsurface caves and conduits. 
Hence a region with rapid surface drainage, or a greater 
hydraulic gradient and lack of surface water, might im-
ply subsurface drainage pathways that could potentially 
lead to the possibility of sinkhole formation in that par-
ticular area. Smaller surface streams often do not exist or 
endure as voids accommodate most of the water into the 
network of conduits and fissures, leaving only the stron-
ger, more heavily flowing rivers to remain above ground. 
Proximity to these deeply incised rivers remaining above 
the surface is most likely indicative of a sinkhole suscep-
tible region, because of the steepened hydraulic gradient 
and the resulting increase in groundwater flow for those 
areas (Muckel, 2004). 
 
Green et al. (2002) decided that sinkhole risk studies 
should focus on shallower regions of bedrock, conclud-
ing that the timescale for which sinkholes may develop 
can be hours to months for shallow depth to bedrock, 
where it may be decades to centuries with a thicker depth 
to bedrock.
 
This study aims to create a sinkhole susceptibility analy-
sis map by combining 5 factors – bedrock type, prox-
imity to fault lines, drainage class, proximity to incised 
river banks, and depth of the overlying soil– into a single 
representative map spanning the western counties of Vir-
ginia.  However, this paper specifically will explain in 
detail the methodology used to create the bedrock type, 
drainage class, and depth of overlying soil layers, which 
all call upon data specifically from the SSURGO data-
base.  
 
Methodology
Study Area
The region of interest in this study involves twenty-sev-
en counties in Virginia that contain karst terrain, west of 
the Blue Ridge (Hubbard, 2001; Figure 1). The region 
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includes approximately 29,853 square kilometers and 
ranges from -83o40’32’’ to –77o19’42’’ latitude and from 
39o27’57’’ to 36o35’37’’ longitude.
Data Acquisition and Preparation
For the final representative sinkhole susceptibility map, 
data was taken from four sources. Bedrock type, depth 
to bedrock, drainage classes, and county and map unit 
boundaries were obtained from the SSURGO database 
(websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov), digital elevation models 
and the Virginia state boundary were from the USGS 
National Map (nationalmap.gov), fault lines were down-
loaded from the USGS Mineral Resources Online Spa-
tial Data (mrdata.usgs.gov), and rivers were obtained 
from the National Weather Service website (weather.
gov). The analysis created a compiled ranked map de-
termining regions of potential sinkhole formation based 
on five unique layers created in ArcMap 10.1. Each layer 
contained a map of regions assigned a ‘Sinkhole Value’ 
ranging from 1-15 (1 is low susceptibility and 15 is high 
susceptibility), representing the level of potential hazard 
based on the corresponding risk factor. The distinct maps 
were ultimately combined using weights representing the 
corresponding factor’s influence on predicting sinkhole 
regions, and then the most appropriate combination was 
statistically determined using a residual sum of squared 
errors test, for use in the final representative susceptibil-
ity map.
The main contribution of this paper, however, is the 
methodology created to extract relevant sinkhole layer 
data from the SSURGO database.  This database has 
been created by the National Cooperative Soil Survey 
over many years and spatially references surface soil 
data at scales ranging from 1:12,000 to 1:63,360.  The 
database offers a detailed description of the surveyed 
soils; however, since it is a collection of soil descriptions 
from various soil scientists, it is a notoriously difficult 
database to work with as it contains very little unifor-
mity among entries, varying soil descriptions, and some 
duplicate entries.  In the creation of the bedrock type, 
drainage class, and depth to bedrock layers for the fi-
nal representative sinkhole susceptibility map produced 
by this study, Python codes were created to efficiently 
sort and gather relevant information from the SSURGO 
tables for the creation of the aforementioned layers. 
Bedrock Type
Bedrock type is a contributing factor to sinkhole for-
mation since sinkholes have proven to form in regions 
of relatively pure carbonate rocks. The bedrock type 
layer was derived from SSURGO tabular data located 
in the Component and the Component Parent Material 
(COPM) tables for each of the 27 counties of interest. 
Desired attributes from the individual tables were com-
bined into a single table based on common fields through 
a Python script, converted to pseudo-code for simplicity:
# Loop through each county’s SSURGO database
# Select the parent material field in the database for 
each map unit and add to a new table
# Add a new column to table called “Sinkhole Val-
ue”
Figure 1. Virginia counties in study area.
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# Loop through the table, and define the “Sinkhole 
Value” for every map unit depending on its parent 
material
# Define pure limestone parent material a Sinkhole 
Value = 4
# Define combined limestone and dolomite parent 
materials a Sinkhole Value = 2
# Define other calcareous parent materials a Sink-
hole Value = 3
# Define all other parent materials a Sinkhole Value 
= 1
The parent material kind and origin were defined in the 
COPM table, where formation kind was described as 
“alluvium”, “colluvium”, or “residuum”, and formation 
origin ranged through a number of bedrock origins, such 
as limestone, sandstone, or shale. The Component table 
defined the corresponding representative component 
percentage. The script removed any duplicate or null 
entries as well as any entries where the parent material 
kind was alluvial, since alluvium soils rarely play a role 
in karst development. If a sinkhole does in fact exist in a 
region with alluvial deposits, it is more likely a result of 
one of the other factors in this study (proximity to faults 
or depth to bedrock, for example) rather than a result of 
the bedrock type (Hyland, 2005).
A new field called the “Unweighted Sinkhole Value” 
was added to the resulting table, determined by the 
parent material origin, assigning pure limestone origins 
the highest value of 4, limestones and dolomite com-
binations a value of 3, values containing only partial 
carbonate rock a value of 2, and entirely clastic and 
non-carbonate origins the lowest value of 1. The final 
table from the script was imported into Microsoft Excel, 
where a final weighted Sinkhole Value was calculated 
per map unit using the component percentage and the 
Unweighted Sinkhole Value:
Component1 Percentage x Unweighted Sink-
hole Value1 + 
Component2 Percentage x Unweighted Sink-
hole Value2 + 
... 
   = Final Sinkhole Value for Corresponding 
Map Unit
While the final weighted Sinkhole Values ranged from 
1-4 as non-integer values, the values were reclassified 
into 15 equally incremented categories to remain con-
sistent with the next four layers. This final table was 
imported into a Microsoft Access Database to then be 
imported into ArcMap, where it could be joined spatially 
with the spatial map units using the “Add/Join” tool in 
ArcMap (Figure 2A).
Drainage Class
Drainage plays a role in predicting sinkhole risk occur-
rence because it provides information on how rapidly 
water will drain through the soil type. Drainage class 
(drainagecl) was a field defined in the SSURGO Com-
ponent table, composed of values ranging from exces-
sively drained to very poorly drained. A Python script 
was written creating a table that combined each map unit 
with its corresponding drainage class.
Only 7 different drainage classes were listed, so the re-
gions with poor drainage had Sinkhole Values defined as 
the odd numbers ranging from 1 to 5, and regions that 
were excessively drained had Sinkhole Values defined 
as the odd numbers ranging from 9 to 15, since this most 
likely meant water was being absorbed into subsurface 
karstic drainage systems. Zero was assigned to the ex-
cess regions with no drainage class assignment. Sinkhole 
Value 7 had no assignment in this layer. (Figure 2C). 
Depth of Overlying Soil
The timescale during which sinkholes may develop is 
much shorter in regions of shallow depth to bedrock. 
Thus a sinkhole factor layer representing depth to bed-
rock was created using SSURGO data found in the Ma-
punit Aggregated Attribute (MUAGGATT) table. The 
bedrock minimum depth entry for each map unit along 
the 27 counties was recorded into a table using a Python 
script, based on a common map unit key found in the 
Mapunit and the MUAGGATT tables.
The resulting output table was imported into ArcMap, 
where it was spatially joined with the map units. The 
depth ranges were converted to raster and were then re-
classified into 15 equal intervals, defined for each 15cm 
increment below the surface. Shallow soil cover overly-
ing the bedrock was assigned the highest Sinkhole Value 
of 15, and the deepest amount of soil cover was assigned 
the lowest Sinkhole Value of 1 (Figure 2E).
Proximity to Fault Lines
Hyland (2005) determined a correlation between sink-
hole formation and proximity to existing fault lines. To 
create this fault risk layer in the final risk map in Arc-
Map, the “Multiple Ring Buffer” tool was used around 
the fault lines extracted from USGS Mineral Resources 
Online Spatial Data. Rings ranging from 0 – 3000 feet 
from the faults in increments of 200 feet were created 
and converted to raster, then reclassified into Sinkhole 
Values of 1 through 15. Values were highest at regions 
closest to the faults, decreasing outwardly as distance in-
creased from faults (Figure 2B).
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Slope of Incised River Banks
A higher risk for sinkhole formation near incised river 
banks can be attributed to a higher hydraulic gradient 
and resulting increase in nearby groundwater flow. To 
determine the degree of incised rivers, Virginia rivers 
downloaded from USNWS geospatial data were added 
to the map layer, with a buffer region constructed using 
the “Multiple Ring Buffer” tool in ArcMap to account 
for river widths. Slopes along riverbanks were identi-
fied based on digital elevation model rasters imported 
from the USGS National Map and clipped to only ex-
ist within half-mile buffer zones around each river. The 
slopes of the elevation model rasters were computed us-
ing the ArcMap “Slope” tool. The total range of slopes 
were split into 15 equally incremented categories and 
slopes of regions were reclassified into one of the 15 
consequent categories, assigning low slopes in the re-
gions surrounding rivers to a Sinkhole Value of 1 and 
high slopes to a Sinkhole Value of 15 (Figure 2D). 
Statistical Analysis (Creating Weights)
In order to analyze how individual factors influenced 
sinkhole occurrence in the karst counties of Virginia, 
twenty-eight different risk maps were created using the 
ArcMap Raster Calculator by combining the five indi-
vidual risk layer raster images using a series of different 
chosen weights, as seen in the equation below:
(A x Bedrock Type) + (B x Proximity to Faults) + 
(C x Minimum Depth to Bedrock) + (D x Drain-
age Class) + (E x Slope of Incised River Banks) = 
Weighted Combination Susceptibility Map 
where A, B, C, D, and E are chosen weights assigned 
to its corresponding combination, and A+B+C+D+E = 
1. Because of the infinite possibilities of weight assign-
ments, values were assigned in increments of one tenth. 
Bedrock type has been shown in existing karst literature 
to be the most influential risk factor contributing to sink-
hole formation, therefore combinations were chosen giv-
Figure 2. Five risk layers used in weighted combination.
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ing bedrock type the highest weight for all combinations 
except a control combination (combination 1), where 
each layer was assigned equal weight.
Upon completion of the 28 distinctly weighted risk maps, 
the map that most closely and statistically corresponded 
to the imported data of mapped sinkhole locations would 
be chosen. A Python script that could loop through each 
combination, automating the following steps, was con-
structed. Spatial data containing existing mapped sink-
holes was added into the map. Each weighted risk map 
was converted from a raster image to a polygon shapefile 
based on its Sinkhole Level (1-15) so that it could be 
clipped into the boundary of the existing sinkholes. Us-
ing the “Dissolve” tool, the newly clipped risk map was 
condensed into fifteen total zones, based on its defined 
sinkhole levels. A new field was added to the attribute 
table of the polygon to calculate the total areas of each 
distinctive Sinkhole Level. In Excel, the areas of sink-
holes corresponding to each Sinkhole Level, the total 
area of existing sinkholes, and the percentages of each 
individual level compared to the total sinkhole area were 
computed and recorded. For simplicity, the 15 Sinkhole 
Levels were condensed into five risk zones, defining val-
ues 1-3 as a Low Risk Zone, 4-6 as a Medium-Low Risk 
Zone, 7-9 as a Medium Risk Zone, 10-12 as Medium-
High Risk Zone, and 13-15 as a High Risk Zone.
 
The ideal percentages of existing sinkhole areas per risk 
zone were defined so they could be statistically com-
pared with the observed percentages using a Residual 
Sum of Square (RSS) error test. In an ideal situation, 
there would be no actual sinkholes found in the Low 
Risk Zone and the highest percentage of actual mapped 
sinkholes would be found in the High Risk Zone, with a 
linear relationship between those zones in between and 
the sum of the total percentages being 100. Hence this 
investigation predicted that percentages should be 0, 10, 
20, 30, and 40% respectively, per increasing risk zone. 
Error between the actual and the ideal models exempli-
fies how well the experimental data fits the expected, so 
the goal is to minimize the RSS. RSS values for each 
combination were computed and ranked. Thus the com-
bination with the lowest RSS was the value most closely 
matching the ideal situation and was used for the final 
map.
Results
Final Map with Interpretation
The final map (Figure 3), created from combination 25 
which had the smallest RSS when compared with the 
predicted model, was created using the following equa-
tion:
Weighted Map = (0.6xBedrockLayer) + (0.1xProx-
imityToFaultLayer) + (0.2xDrainageClass) + 
(0xSlopeOfIncsiedRiverBanks) + (0.1xDepthToBe-
drockLayer)
 
Figure 6 also displays a USGS Karst Terrain map beside 
the final sinkhole risk map. Karst terrain is defined to be 
terrain containing subsurface fissures, caverns, and voids 
resulting from chemically dissolved limestone bedrock, 
thus if the two maps relate, we can be confident in the 
conclusions reached. From a visual comparison, the re-
sulting values make sense, since the regions with karst 
terrain on the USGS map align with the higher risk re-
gions on the sinkhole risk map.
Sources of Error
The final weights used to combine the layers into the ulti-
mate sinkhole susceptibility map were based on a statisti-
cal comparison between the constructed predicted at risk 
regions and existing sinkholes. However, to make clear 
that his sinkholes were mapped as a guideline and not a 
set of perfectly defined structures, Hubbard digitized his 
data using a scale that was 10 times less accurate than the 
scale the public had requested. Furthermore, the aerial 
photography used in Hubbard’s study cannot accurately 
detect all sinkholes due to aircraft tilt, which creates the 
illusion of a sinkhole where it may not exist and does 
not recognize shallower sinkholes at all. The incomplete 
or flawed representation of sinkhole locations serve as a 
source of error in choosing the appropriate weights for 
the combination of risk layers.
By using the USDA Soil Survey data, a degree of error 
was inevitable due to the fact that data tables from which 
a significant portion of the risk layers were derived were 
incomplete for specific factors in a majority of counties 
within the study. Additionally, SSURGO data contained 
values corresponding to Virginia counties but not all ma-
jor Virginia cities, which likely have their own GIS data-
base. This led to voids in the final map.
The type of data available further limited the scope of 
this study. The slope of incised riverbanks risk layer was 
determined using digital elevation models, and raster im-
ages were created using remote sensing or based on ex-
isting topographic maps. While these are helpful for ana-
lyzing the surface topography of the region, difficulties 
in karst analyses arise since the directions of subsurface 
flow and hydrologic connections between sinkholes or 
subsurface aquifers are not represented in them (Taylor 
et al., 2008). It would be much more useful to know the 
direction of water flow in those surrounding incised river 
banks, since large slopes on the surface do not neces-
sarily denote fast paced water travel through subsurface 
fissures and waterways.
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Finally, risk layers compiled in creating the final map 
were created and assigned Sinkhole Values based on hy-
potheses derived from background knowledge and engi-
neering judgment. It is always possible that a sinkhole 
value was assigned incorrectly.
 
Conclusion
This analysis used a geographic information system and 
readily available data from the SSURGO database to 
create a map that represents regions most at risk of sink-
hole formation in the karst counties of Virginia.  While 
these results serve as a general guideline for mapping 
karst regions in Virginia, it is important to understand 
that a risk map created based on generalities cannot be 
substituted for a site-specific analysis. Different karst 
landforms relate to one another, but the combinations 
and behaviors of the relationship between local, hydro-
logical, and climactic conditions are numerous (Ford and 
Williams, 1989). While this map provides a general un-
derstanding of karst terrain in Virginia, the final product 
and the methods taken to reach it are specific to the re-
gion of interest. In order to apply this technology to new 
regions, a thorough background of the geology for that 
region is necessary and factor layers for sinkhole forma-
tion be adjusted accordingly. However, once factors for 
a new region have been defined, this methodology can be 
applied to produce similar results.
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